
; Orangeburg, S. 0., August 14, 1873.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

To change Contract Advcrtiscmcntf, notice
flhust be given before Monday noon.

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in by
Tuesday morning, 10 o'clock.

»' '¦
ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at

the raty^of one dollar and a half per square
for the first insertion, and one dollar per squaro
for each subsequent insertion.
Liberal terms m«"lo with thoso who desire

to advdtiae for three," six or Iwclvo months.

XKg^. Marriage notices and Obituaries not

exceeding one Square, inserted free.

fBKencefbrth, all Legal Ad-
vertisenients, of County
Interest, whether notices
or others, will be publish¬
ed, for t"he benefit ofoiir
readers'whether they are
paid, for or not.

SUBSCRIBERS
"Will havo their papers regularly

mailed.. Send us now names, build up
cur paper, and let every housohold in

the County bo a supporter of our enter¬

prise.
t ss==ssa

ADVERTISERS
Will find it specially to their interest

to givo us their cards. A conspicuous
notice will attend each advertisement.
To build up the interests of our merchants
is tho aim of the "Times."

LATEST
ORANQEBUR« FOLK.

Whole vote polled 517.
Andrews received 399.

Byas received 118
BRANCnAILLE RETURNS

Andrews 70.
Byas 20.
Mr. John Heart, formerly of tho

Charleston Mercury, and later acting
Secretary of R. K. Scott, died while
.aboard the steamer Charleston, on his

.way to New" York.
The operatives of the Granitevillo fac-

toryare unaMsuikc.

Messrs. Reeder and Davis havo re¬

ceived icotton (bolls) from Orangcburg;
As wo go to press tho report is, that

.T. C. Audrews is running four to one

against R. Byas.
On account of varied items of interest

pertaining to tho late festival, and with a

view to giving place to interesting com¬

munications, our editorial melange is
crowded out.

Rain again I every day this week wo

have had a rain.

FATAL ACCIDENT
Two sons of Cnpt. S. Wise in Barnwell,

while out hunting, were forced to tako

rofugo out of tho rain. Tho gun of the
elder was accidentally discharged, while
ho pushed his brother's horso out of tho
way, and tho younger brother was in¬

stantly killed..

HINTS. ABOUT POSTAL CARDS.
The . government postal card is 55

inches long, and 3 in width ; is of stiff

paper, water-marked with tho initials,
U. P. O. D.j in monogram. Tho card
is of light cream color, with a brown
latho work border. Any ordinary busi¬
ness card, with a one cent stamp affixed
may go through the post office/ if there
Is no written matter on it except the ad¬
dress. If any other card than the gov¬
ernment postal card is written on, it re¬

quires a 3c staihp.
A postal card is to be treated as a let¬

ter except that it will not bo returned to
tho writer, if uncalled for.

INCIDENTS OF SATURDAY.
Tho up-passcngcr train stopped at the

Russell Street dressing to allow visitors
to the festival to get out.

Among tho many visitors were largo
and respectable delegations from Branch-
villo, Lewisvillc and Fort Motte.
A noisy squad, yclept band, butchered

soveral musical airs, us it preceded a

crowd of colored people, who wcro appa¬
rently in tho interest of Jj. Byas, tho as¬

pirant for Senatorial fume.
Soveral daubs on homespun, carricalu-

ring tho nominee for tho Scnatorahip,

wero boruo at tho head of the Byas pro-?
cession. Ouo represented a gamo cock,
another a While nmn bowing to a 'negro
over the ballot box'"before the election."
Another, a negro at-tho'too of a white
man's boot "nfW tho oleetiou." And
yot another showing a black man at tho
bridlo of a donkey, with a white man at

tho hanimal's tail* Tho inscriptions
wero marked in a peculiar stylo of letor-
ing, all of which we failed to discipher.
An alarm of nro created a wild stam¬

pede, and tho machines were promptly on
the spot. An old shanty, by somo inex¬
plicable means had taken firö, but no

loss occurred, except to a few of tho ar¬
dent young men who ran away from tho
pic nie grounds.
Tho barbecue which, was furnished by

tho candidate for the Senate, and iho
noisy procession by the supporters of

Byas, did not, in tho slightest degree in-,
tcrforo -with tho pleasing ceremonies of
the laying of tho cornerstone. The col¬
ored pcoplo congregated in a portion of
tho town bo far removed from tho fair
grounds, that no interruption was expe¬
rienced. "

An ox-deputy constable (colored) was

indignant, for somo unknown reason, and
vented himself alter this wise. "Do man
what buy he own beef and he own whis¬
key, kin woto ob he please, but do man

wnt cat anoddor man beef and drink nn-

odder man spcrrits ain't free, any more.",
Dr. W. S. Dudley, who has been late¬

ly among us, went on a visit to Colum¬
bia to confer with Col. J. P. Thomas,
upon the Bubjcct of reopening the Char-
lotto Military Academy. Gen. D. H.,
Hill ht expectod to constitute one of the
corps of professors. Tho threo names

mentioned are a pillar of strength to any,
institution of learning. »

? ABULLY KILLED.
A bully named Brown, who lived in

Bichland, had annoyed a youth named
Howell Hays for sometime, and threat¬
ened his lifo. Tho boy :for: fear loft the
neighborhood. Meeting his enemy after¬
ward, ho was dreadfully beaten, and
ogam Ihroatvnod. AgJLVn. . Hays .met
Brown, when tho former was on a deer
hunt. The man again advanced upon
him, but Hays checked him with two
loads of buck shot, that caused death..
Hays surrendered himself.

THE TICKET.

Wo havo been handed several very
showy tickets reading " Orangeburg
County. For. Senator T. C. Andrews"
with a cut of tho Goddess of Justice hold¬
ing her scales. There has been a serious
(wo trust not an emiuous) oversight in
tho lady's outfit the bandage is removed
from her eyes, and sho is, frco to seo

which sido the Bcalca may turn. The
candidate has an opportunity if elected
of dealing a deathblow to tho most nofari >

oua schemes that are rampant at Colum¬
bia. Wo have no voico further than
to urgo thejclaims of an oppressed Stato
abovo thoso of a party, and wo hopo his
best efforts will be exerted, to vindicate
the symbol of his ticket.Justice.

CHIPPINOS.
.Tho "Nows & Courier" is out in a

now dress.
.A vessel was struck and fired by

lightning last Friday at. Georgetown..
Tho firo department sank her; thereby
saving both the vessel and a large part
of her cargo.
.Tho steamer Wawasot, running on

tho Potoimic, took fire on the night of
the 8th at 11:40, and was burned to tho
water's edge, sixty lives wore lost.

.A son of tho lato S. G. Courtney,
aged eight years, was accidentally
drowned in tho Charleston bathing house.

General Kemper is nominated by the
Conservatives for Governor of Virginia.
Their argument is "our present govern¬
ment under conservatism is such a suc¬
cess and our State has had BticlAi test of
radicalism, that wo cannot hesitate to
support tho one, and forever spurn tho
other."

.25;000 barrels of Kerosensc oil were
burned at Long Island a few days ago.
Losa, 200,000.

IF you want ladies and childreus' shoes
of tho be<it quality and at low prices,

goto j McNAMAKAS/

' MÄBKEr'BEPORT,
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY

MOSXSIoSir & CROOK.
&,"

OXtANGEBURO COTTON MARKET.

Kg '

. Cotton.Soles during tho week 20 bales.

Ordinary, - - - - 10 ©11JGood Ordinary, - - - 12 ©13
Low Middling, - - - 14© 16
Strict Middling, - - - 15J© 10

Prices Current.
¦

-, '¦. ¦ * -

Bacon Haras : : lb 12 © 21
" Sides : : " # 11* © 14

Lard : : 14 ©
Corn : : : : bus 1 05 © 1 iq
»Pens : : : : ." 1 00 ©1 30
Oata : wsed : : ff 1 25 ©
Flour : : : : cwt 5 50 ©0 25
Fodder : : : " 1 25 ©1 50
Rough Rico : : " 1 30 .© 1 35
Butter : : : :/ A 35 © 50
Eggs : : : : doa 15 @ 20c
Turkeys : : : pr 1 75 ©2 00
Gccso : : : : " 1.00 ©1 25

KW 7 !: rf au&%ÄS
Beef : Ü " 10. © 12
Tallow : . : " 8 © 10
Pinders, t : per bushel 1 25'

SASHES AND BLINDS,

:m

Mouldings, Brackets, Stair Fixture, lmild-
ers' Furnishuig Hardware, Drain Pipe* Floor
Tiles, Who Guards, Terra Cotta "Ware, Marble
and Slate Mantle Pieces.

Window Glass a Specialty.
B0T" "White-Pine Lumber for Sale. .fl5J)f
Circulars and Prico Lists sent free on applica¬

tion, by P. P. TOALE.
No. 29 llayne and 33 Pinckney Btrcet,

octl-ly . Charleston, S. C.

Spring Arrivals
AT

M c 3ST A_ JVX J±R J± B 9

Great reduction in prices of SpringGoods, bought in Ilm lust ten clays, j

IF you want to get tho best and cheap-1
est ready-made Spring clothiug, go

to
_

McNAMARffiB.
IF you wait good Sugar, 8 lbs for $1

gu to j McNamaras'.

IF you v»*ant Gcntlcmens' Cassimercs.
Clotfis, ffweeds, Meltons, Drab' d'etc,

Summer drills nud cottonades, etc., all
of tho best'quality, and the lnrgest stock
in town, arid at low prices, too, go to
« McNAMARAS'

IF you want good Brown Homespun,
.one yard wide, at 12} cents, go to

McNamaras'.

|~F you want Ladies dress goods cheap
L and stylish, go to

McNamaras'

IF you want to buy cheap for cash, goto McNamaras'.
-_

PIANOS AND ORGANS;
Furnished on

IVEonthly Installments.

TERMS OF LEASE:
All Payments made on IjCosc will apply towards

the purchase of the Instrument Loaned.
Pianos valued at
$.150 to $500 : : $75 advance, $25 monthly.525 to 000 : : 75 advance, 30 monthly.625 to 750 : : 100 advance, 40 monthly.
Organs valued at
$125 to 200 : : $25 advance, $10 monthly.225 to 350 : ; 40 advance, 15 monthly.3G0 to 600 : : 50 advance 25 monthly.

JßÖJT* Parties who ofler satisfactory Security
can pay for Instruments in notes at 3, G, 0, and
12 months' time.

Call and And out other inducements ofl'ered
in boUi Time and Cash Sales, from

KIRK ROBINSON,Ageut for Orangcburg County,
may 22,1873 14tf

DR. THOMAS LEGARB,
LATE RESIDENT rilYSICIAN to THE nOPER

AND city hospital OP CHARLESTON,
^"bFFEKS his prelcssioiial services to theVF erni m unity of Orangcburg and to tho pub-lie at large.
Oppicb llouns.From H to 0 a. m., 1 la 2/.and 7 to Ü at night.

Office, Martlet Street, over Btore of Jno. a.Hamilton.
nug. 14 1873 20

.

*

Cm

Haigler's Academy,
riTiiE exercises of this School will bo resumedA on Monday September 1st 1973.

terms per month.:
Beginners. - - $2.00Advanced Scholars ..... 300.Latin and Greek 50o oxtra, each.
Board yer school week $1,50" " " month 12-00

HTGOG, SIIERDIaN
Teacher

NOTICE
lice in hereby given that from on and
TUESDAY, tho FIRST DAY of JULY,

J:to WEDNESDAY tho 20th DAY pf
august, thin. Offico will bo OPEN, to ro-

ccjvo tho RETURNS of REAL and PER¬
SONAL PROPERTY of tins Connty. Tax¬
payers aro request ad to have a Correct List
of the <li lie rent Ckusos of Lands mm follow¦ ":
-Number of Acres of Planting Land.
Number of Acres of Meadow and Pas-

Wumber of Acres ef Wood Land.
.Jiind Numbor of Buildings.
jBaoh Tract of Land must bo returned

¦separata in tho Township where it lies,
1 at tho 8amo time tboy Trill make their

TV-tnvn of Personal Property, Moneys and
Credits.
Tax-payers aro urgently requested to bo

PROMPT in MAKING their RETURNS as
tiio Law requires mo to add a Penalty of
f)0 per cent, to tho Roal and Personal Pro¬
perty of Delinquents, wbioh in EVERY
INSTANCE WILL BE DONE. -

JAS. Yah TASSEL,
Co. Auditor.

juno 28 8t

She State of South Carolina.
ÖRANGEBURG COUNTY.

\ In tiib Court op Probate.
%y Augustus

.
b. knowlton, Eaq.,

Judgo of Probat« in said County.
HERBAS, Olin L. Strock hath op¬ed to nio for Letters of Administration
tho Estate of Gabriel Strock, lato of
ngoburr County, deoeased.

Theao art tbereforo to cite and admonish
and singular the Kindred and Creditors
the said deceased, to be and appear bo-
o mo at ft Court of Probate for the said
unty, to be holden at Orangeburg on tho
tlx day of August, 1878, at 10 o'clock A.

.M. to show causo if any, why the said Ad¬
ministration Bhould not bo granted.Given under my hand and the Seal of my"V- Court, this 7th day of August Anno

Domini 1813. *

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
[L.S.] Judgo of Probat« O. C.

nug 0 2t

NOTICE.
^OFFICE CO. SCHOOL COMMISSIONER,

Ohanoeboeo, C. II., 8. C,I . August 1st 1878.
i-TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES,

Tlio attention of Sohool Trustees* is hore-
hy directed to thu following Extract from
Chapter * * *. * See 0 Gen.
Stat State S. C.

"They chall mako or cause to be made,
onco in two yearn iu caok School Dint, by
jho first day of Scptamber, enumeration of

ottU tho children within tho ogos of G and IG
2fears, resident within such School Dist.,
distinguishing whatovcr malo and femalo,
".^hilc and colored, and tho Clerk of tho
^°!ird of Trustees shall return to tho
CS*H* .-k1a.00i ..fi«mmiH«ioncr duplicate
copy of the sumo."

.'And in caso tho enumeration of tbo
Scholastic " population is not niado as pro -

. vided for in this Chapter, by that time, the
County Board of Sohool Exuminors is
authorized tb appoint new Trustees for said
Sohool District &«.

In accordance with tho abovo you aro

hereby required to foward to this oihoo said
report without delay.

F. B. McKINLAY,
County School Commissioner,

Orongoburg Co., S. C.
august U 18733t

STATEOFSOUTHCARO¬
LINA.

ORANGEBURG COUNTY.
in the COMMON PLEA8.

MICHAEL MARCUS, Plaintiff!
w.

PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant.
To PAULINE MARCUS, Defendant in this

action.
You aro hereby summoned to answor tho

complaint in this action, which will bo fded
in tbo office of the Clerk of the Court ef
Common PlcaB for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your answer on tho subscri¬
ber at Orangeburg C. II., South Carolina
within twenty days after tho service of this
aummonB, exclusive of tho day ef service.

If you fail to answer this complaint within
tho timo lie rein specified, tho Plaintiff will
apply to tho Court for tho relief dumandod
iu tbo complaint.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Plus. Atty.

Orangeburg, C. II., S. C.

To Paulino Marcus, tbo defendant above
named. Tako notice that tho summons and
complaint herein were filed in the offico of
the Clerk of tho CoartB of Cominou Pleas
and General Sessions of Oraugcburg Countyaforesaid on tbo 26th day of July, 1873.

AUG. B. KNOWLTON,
Tiffs Atty.july 2G 1873Ot

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARO¬
LINA,

COUNTY OF ORANGEBURO.
In the Common Pleas.

The Slato.Exltelalione ) Bill
Tho Solicitor of tho Sculh- V to Pcrpotuato

cru Circuit. J Testimony.
Exporte 1 Application to prove

E. a. Thomas. / Lost Deed.

Application on oath having been mado byE. A. Thomas to provo the past Existence,
Lobs and Contonts of a Deed dated tho 10
Jan., 1850, from this applicant to Wm.
Fredcrlok. It is ordered.
That all persons having liko or oppositeinterest in said Doed, whether residents in

this Stato or out of it; and who desiroto do
so, shall appear ami cross cxamino tho evi¬
dence produced ; and introduco ovidenoe in
voplyboforo me, at my Offioo at Orangebnrg
on tho 20th day of Soptomber next.

GEO. BOLIVER,
Juno 14th, 1873. % Referee,
juno 21 3m

A dmlnlstratoro Snlel . I*yxV_ order of tho Court of Pro >ato, I will
scfiattho lato rcBldoneo ofJohn iL Milhouso
dcceasod, on tho 13th day of August A. D,
187.'i, the following property ofwiiid iulcs-
.tato, to wit: Cattle, Hogs and Skfcp.Terms Cash. /lt.*BENSON TARMNT,

Administrator.,
July 20

,
1878 ' 3^

PÖTATE NOTICE..All JPef-f*j Bons having demands against the Ei-
tato of the late John II. Milhous, deooasei,
are requested to present the eamo, properly
attested, to the undersigned; and all per¬
sona Indebted to said Estnto sro requestedto make innnediat.fi payment to

B. BENSON TARRANT,
Qualified Administrator-,

P. O. Grahams T. 0., S. Ca.
June 28 1m

FOR SALE.
i

/! ii

THE Subscriber offers for snlo the
well-known, Plantation "McCubt's

Villa, situated in Orangeburg County,
fifteen miles due east of tho Court IIou.sc,
on the five notch Road, containing seven
hundred and fifty-seven acres, moro or
less, with the privilege *of two hundred
acres more, recently convoyed to nrjr son.;
The latter place having' on it » singlo
story dwelling, four rooms, one fire-place,
kitchen, stable, barn, Ac, and about
twelve or fifteen acres cleared land.
On the larger place is

A -1 ;.. -r -r rr-r ;':*> m4
TWO STORY
DWELLING,
EIGHT RQOMS,
FIRE-PLACE in each,
GIN HOUSE*

SCREW,
BLACKSMITH
SHOP,

And every other building necessary
on a well-settled plantation; Fencing in
very good condition. For further par¬ticulars apply cither to Messrs. Izlar &
Dibble, Orangeburg C. H., S. C, or to
tho undersigned at McCant's Villa, Or-
augeburg County, S. C.

J. C. EDWARDS.
Murcb G, 1873 3 lain9m
_t._,_,_

SOUTH CAROLINA

Loan and Ti'ust Company
CHARLESTON. S C.

Officf, No. 17 Buoad Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
The deposits in the savings Department of

this Company arc invested as a Special Trust,
and. therefore are not subject to the hazards of
banking.
In addition to this special security, deposi-

Vn»Wa.th4«na*--.nt.-<. of the ontive I'
ital, winch amounts to three hundred thousand"
dollars ($300,000.)
This department will enable all classes to

find a safe security for their savings, however
small; ami nt the sumo time bearing a remu¬nerative interest (rfix per cent, compoundedquarterly.) Currency can bo remitted by Ex¬
press, and drafts bv mail:

F. A. MITCHEL, Cashier.
Directors and Trustees:

Gco. S. Cameron, E. II. Frost. W. C Bee,W. B. Williams, IL H. DcLoon, B. O'Ncil, A.
P. Caldwcl. J.. ri'i ic'celfo d. J. C. . Chius-
scn, G. L. Buist, W. J. Middleton, A. J. Crews,E. Waltjcn, C. G. em minger, Win. L. Webb,J. T. Welsraon, Geo. . Walter, B. D. Lazarus,

april 23,1873 103m

MOSBLEY & CROOK,
PAYS T E HIGHEST CASH PRICES foi

DEES WAX.
AND

Seels Landreths Turnip Seet> of 1873.
. July 10, 1873 213t

Furniture / Furniture I!
TE Undersigned would respectfully informthe citizens of Orangeburg and surround¬
ing counties, that he is new opening in the
Brick-Store formerly occupied by Mr. McMas-
ter, a large and well selected stock of FURNI¬
TURE received direct from tho manufacturer
North and West, consisting in part of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

WASHSTANDS,
TABLES,'

CHAIRS,
OF ALL STYLES,

PARLOR and BED-ROOM SUITS
in WALNUT, OAK and IMI¬

TATION. '

MATTRESSES,
CUSHIONS,

and PILLOWS
on hand and mado to order, at shortest notice.
Wail paperinp-cloth, Paper SAatlcs, with new pa-
lent fixtures. Children's Carriages of all
styles will bo kept on hand.
Ho would ask un examination of his stock,

and guarantees that his price* am as low as
those of Charleston or any City South.

G. . GIRARDEAU.
Feb. 4, 1873 506ra.

ORANGEBURG AGRICULTURAL AND ME¬
CHANICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Third Instalment of tho Capital Stock
of this Association is hereby called for, being
FIVE DOLLARS per share, to bo paid to
Kirk Rouiksox, £sq., at Ciüzcn's Savings
Bank, at Orangcburg, on or before September
1, 1873.
By order of the Board of Directors,

.SAMUEL DIBBLE,
july31.-2 Socrotary. .

A Q,U AND APT-
SAVER.

iiniY"IS IT THAT THE WORKING*rf class of this community buy their üro^ories from

J. S Albergotti's Store
Corner Russell Street trad

RaU Rood Avenue.

ANSWER:
BECAUSE they have found out that his

goods are CHEAP and FRESH, winch ena^
ables them to get as much for ONE DOLLAR;
'08 they get for two at otter stores,

Call a'nd examine stock before' purchasingelsewhere.
BÖU Goods delivered, free of charge. "r©8
Jam 1, 1873 11If
_. _:_'

TÜRNtP SEEDS
FROM THE CELEDEATED FIRM OF*
Xiandret.lv & Oo.y

Of the following descriptions:
PLAT DUTCH, RED TOI»
AMBER GLOBE, LARGE GLOBE,
POMERANEAN GLOBE, YEL-

\ LOW RUTA BAGA, &c, &a, &c.
to be had from

E. EZEKIEL
SIGN OF THE

BIG WATCH.
Members" of the Agricultural Society willf

beasupplied with Euta Baga Seed 03 usual.
Watches and Jewelry repaired.March 13, 1873 4 tf: .

*rv<-

vi t

wflaäJenlhrdscvvanilSapplics.JGzflihg*,

AüWorhWtrranted.
LOWEST PRICES.

SendforTrkeList.
LH. HALL & CO,

2r*nufdtlur*r*&JJc*l»rr. ,

2,4<.0, B.fO.Market Street*
223, 229,X**tBWCHARLESTON, S% G.

This cut entered according to Act of CungrcAfin the year 1873, by I, H.* Hall & Co.. in thooffic^pf the Librarian of Congress, at Wash¬ington.

COTTON GINS.
rpiIE UNDERS1GNFD IS AGENT FOR.the celebrated Prize-Medal Taylor Gin, ofwhich ho has sold 2«> in tins county. Also, thoNeblctt & Goodrich Gin, highly reconimendetlby Col. D. W. Aikeu and others.
On hand. One 50 Saw, and Ono 45 Saw*

TAYLOR GIN.
and Ono 42 Saw,

NEBLETP & GOODRICn GIN.
RUBBER BELTING

furnished at Agent's prices.
J. A. HAMILTON.July 10, 1S73 21tf

The recent test of Fire-Proof Safes
by the English Government provedthe superiority of Alum Filling. No
other safes Fined with -»

Alujii änd Plaster-of-Paris. |
' 266 Broadwayp N. Y., V
721 Chestnut St., Ph!laav

. Aug. 7, 2878 25

BRICKS!

SHUCKS!!

BRICKS! !f
fJllIE UNDERSIGNED RICSI'ECTFULLY
Informs the public that ho is now piopared to

furnish BRICKS in any quantity. All orders

will meet prompt attention

may 1
J. C. EDWARDS.

73 ly


